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Nervs Brief

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hzrsirra has called fbr contirrLred research to boost fbod prodr-rction in the coLrlttr)'. Thc

Preniier also Lrrged itll uot to rvaste fbod saying fbod rvas being wasted in tralty coLllltries while rnanl'llatiolls \vere

sufTeling fl'orn tbod shoftage. In a virlLral adclress frorn Ganabhaban yesterday coirtcidins with the World lrood Dat'

stressing the need fbr linditrg ways to recycle sllrplLls fbocl to evade wastage, the Pritre Minister also rciteratecl her call

to all to pLlt urtteutiou olt cultivatiolt so one inch clf Iand is not rellailted fitllorv. 'l'he PM flrrtlrer saicl that lier

govenrxel.)t will bLrild a hunger-and-povefty-fiee Bar-rgladesl-r as dreantt by Father of the Natiotr BangabandhLr Slrcikh

MujibLrr Raltrran where all the fundamerrtal rights of people sllch as saf-e fbocl. nirtrition. edLrcatiott. resiclcltce etc will
be ensured. The Prime Minister introducecl Bangabandhn Dhan-100 throirgh r-rnveiling a portrait of Fathel of thc

Nation Bangabandhu Sheiklt MLrjibLrr Rahlnan created rvith padclies. She also unveiled the cover of a hook " 100 Years

of AgricLrltural Developrrent in Bangladesh". Mear-rwhile. the World Food Day 202 I is being observed itl thc coLtrltrv

todal,rvith the thetne "Our actions are oLlr l'uture- Better production, better ttLltritiott, a better eltvirolllttellt illld a bettcr

lif-e". Presidcnt Md. AbdLrl Harnid altd Prirne Miuister Sheikh Flasina issLted separate ntessagcs olt tlte eve ol'thc clal'.

Road Traltsport and Bridges Mirrister Obaidul Quiider said, conrntLrnal evil fbrces ctrrried or-rt attacks on

terlples olthe Hindu cotntrtr.ntity Lluder an orchestrated plan. adding that no violer.rce or problett.l took place itl l)urga

Puja of Hindr-r Con'ulLrnity in the last l2 years. While virtually addressing the trierrttial coLrncil of Rirjbari clistrict Lrrrit

of AL yesterday,'. the Minister warrred that none olthose who are ir.tvolvecl with thc evil acts r'vill bc sparecl. AboLrt

BNP leaders' rernarhs that the govenlnleltt is involved with the mayhen'r. the Minister qLlestiotied. "The gttvet'rttttcttt

r.r,ants to keep stability in the cor,tntry. Why the government will do tllat?"

TIte present governlncut is tvorking relentlessly to ensure saf-e and nutritior-ts ftrocl fbr all. AgrictrltLrre Ministcr'

Dr. Md. Abch-rr Razzaque said this at a technical session titled 'Valo Uthpadorte Valo Ptrshti. Ar Valo Poribeshei

Upnoto.libon'on the occasion of World Food Day-2021 at a city hotel yestelday. orgirni;zed by tlie Ministrt'of
AgricLrltLrre and the F'AO. Production activities hirve already startecl tlte cor-rntry itr accorclattce ivith goocl agricr"rltr-rrril

tletltods. lie saicl. ad<1ing that the governnrent is tal<ing and impleurenting et-fective iniliatives ilt agricLrltLrral

trechanizatiol'1. coutlnercialization and processing. The govel'nnteltt has laid etnphasis otr itlcreasitrg tlle erport of
agricLrltLrral prodr-rcts and producing high-value crops, he added. FAO Director-Gettet'al QU Dotlgl,Lr also adclressed

the event virtLrally.

Infblntirtion and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahnrr-rd said. BNP-.lamaat hacl att evil political airtl in
giving cctn'ut'lr-rnal provocations across the coLlntry, inclLrding Cr-rrtrilla. Afier being tailed to fhcc Printe Mitlistcr Slreilih

Ilasiua politically. BNP-.lantaat has chosen a path of conspiracy, he said. Dr. llasan wirs speal<illg at tlle trierlrlial

copf-erence olRangunia Upazila Chl-ratra League in Chattograrr yesterday Mentiottittg BNP Secretarl'Cerlelal Mirza

Falihr.Lrl's allegation tltat the govenllent is trying to create chaos in the cor,rntrl'. the Minister said that sltch cotttrttcltts

provecl BNP's provocation behincl the incident in Cumilla. The governtttetlt rtllts the cor-ttttry, it alrvavs \rrallts peace

and hanlon1,. he said. adding, "Does Mirza Fiil<hrul think all the people ol'the coltt'ttry are fbols'?" 1'he -rtovcrtirltetlt
lvill protect the peace and hannony o[-the cor-urtry in anyway. he added. Actiorts will be takerl lgirirlst nll tllt,se tvho

rvere involved in the violence and are still involved in the conspiracies and propaganda usiltg social mcdia. Ile rvat'rlccl.

[-ocal Govenlltent Minister Mcl. Tazr-rl Islarn has urged local public rcpresertttttivcs to be alcrt alrcl stali.l

str.opg agaipst those tvho woulcl seel( to destroy cotnmlrnal harmorry. IIe was adclressittg a selttittar.iointlv o|garlizetl

bl,Local Goverrrrrent Division and Water Aid Bangladesh on the occasion of the Golden.lLrbilee of Inclepertdcttce atrcl

Birth Celrtcparl,oltather of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibur Rahman. at a city hotel ycsterclal'. Noting that

98 per cent of the people in the conntry and 70 per cent of the sluln drvellet's liave acccss to drinkable r'i'atcr. the

Miriister saicj that r-lrprececlented success has been achieved in the rvater sLrppl-r'. srnitatiort attcl ltlgiene scctors. Hc

aclclecl. prelirniuary rvork has been started on tlte National Water Grid Line to nteet the fittrrre water delrlarlci ol the

coLlrtry. TSerc are also plans fbr a trans-bor-rndary water grid lirre. Dhaka SoLrth Citi,'Corporatiott Nlayol Barrister

Sheiklt Fazlc Noor Taposh atlending the evcnt said. Dhaka dr,vellers rvill get better civic serviccs b1'2030. Dhal<a

North Citl,Clsrporatiol Ma1,or AtiqLrl Islarl addressing the selniltar saic1. l0 per cellt holclillg tar rebate u'ill be giverl

to tlte owlters of the bLrildings rvhich will llave rairlwater harvestirlg systenl.
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Ronrania has ciecicled to recruit around 40.000 fbreign rvorkers. paving the wery fbr Bangladesh to serrd nrore
rvorliers to thc country. AroLrncl 1.000 workers have alreacly been sent to the countr1,. Foreigrt Mirtister Dr. A I( AbclLrl

Morlen saicl otr'l'hLrlsda-v- rvhile talking about his recenl visit to Rornania. The Minister said. around 300 Banglaclcshi
workers are u,aitir.rg fbr Rorranian visas. arrcl the issLre was raisecl witli his l{ornaniau colrnterpart. who assured Dr.
Mornelt o1'sencling a tean.r f}onr the New Delhi rnissior.r to provide ernerrenc) selvices arrd issr-re visas quickly. I'[e
aclclecl. Romania lvill also consider reoperring its mission in Dhaka. once trade and investment ties expand firrther
bctueen llre lrirr c()ur)lries.

1-he gclvelnnrent \\'ill give exerrplarl, punishn.renl to the people involvecl in vandalizing temples ol I'IirrdLr

cornrnLrrrily,in ditf-erent places across the coLrntry during the Dr.rrga Puia f'estival. Environment. Forests anil Clinrate
Change N4inister M ShahalrLrddin n.racle the cornment wlrile adclressing a 1'r-rnction after laying dorvn tbundation stone

olclevclopnrent rvorks at Dhal<shin bag Bazar olBarolel<ha upazila under Mor-tlvibazar district yesterday.

The ner,vly redesigrred "Sr,r,itzerland Corner" at tlre Worlcl Civilization Gallery of the National Mr-rseum ol
Banglaclcslr lvas launched l,esterday. State Minister tbr CultLrral AfJairs I( M I(halid oflicially inaLrgr-rrated the
crhibition corner along u'ith S'uviss Ambassaclor to Bangladesh Natlralie Chuard.

LJN Clirnate Cihange Conltrence COP-26 Regional Arnbassador l(en O'F-laherty'has said. the Bangladesh
l<norvlec'lge on clilnate resilience is expected to be a major learning for the world as the next rxonth's conventior.t is set

to clrarv tlie global leaclers in Britairr's Glasgow. Flaherty further said. Banglaclesh has the role in raising 'strong rnoral'
voice lbr tl.re clinrzrte vr-rlnerable countries to encollrage the errtire world in taking action otr climate issr-te. "'lhe
leaclersltip t3angladesh lias shc'rwing orr (climate change) adaption ... Berngladesh has a lot to teach the r,vorld on

builcling resilience to clinrate change in'rpact." Flaherty told rnedia. Flahcrty said. tlie Lll( has been trying to nrobilize
intelnational support fbr Dlraka in transfbrrning Bangladesh's errergy sector fiom lbssil power to renervable clearr

energ)'. IIc visited Banglaclesh h'orn October l2 to l4 as his lasttour in South Asia ahead of the COP 26.

Bangladesh is now ranlieci l24th out of 139 countries in tlte world rvhere there is a I{Lrle ol'Law, advancing
one step comparecl to last year. ir.r the Interr.rational Civil Society Organizatiott's World.lr.rstice Projcct (WJP)'RLrle of
Law Inclex 202 I '.

Banglaclesh is ahead of India and Pakistan on the Globai Hunger Index (G]ll)2021 jointly prepared by lrish
aid agencl, Concerrr Worldrvide ancl Gennan organizatiorr Welt Hr-rnger" Hilf-e. Bangladesh achieved a moderate level

olhr-rngerrvithaCHI scoreof I9.Iin202 I,rarrking76tharnorrg II6.whilePakistanandlndiaranked92ndand I0Ist
respectively' in serious categor,v.

-l'he Foreign Ministly in collaboratiorr with Banglaclesh Clress Fedel'ation organized a day-long chess

toLlt"tlantcnt l,esterday,' as part ol its greater observance of the r.rpconring Sheikh Russel Dibash. to be observed

tontorro\v. Iroreign Minister Dr. A I{ AbdLrl Mornen inar-rgurated the evetrt at the Foreign Service Acadenty.

Presiclent Md. Abclul Harnid and Priu-re Miuister Sheikh Ilasirra in separate nlessagcs, expressed the hope that
thc observance olthe 'National Sanitation Month-October 2021 ' ancl the'Global Handrvashing Day 202 l' rvill help

clcate prrblic itwareness and inrprove sanitation systenr in the coutrtry. The LGRD and Cooperatives Mirristry observes
the ntonth arrd the clay tcl create a\\rareness on saf'e sanitation arrd hygiene arnoug the people.

In-person classes l'esLrnre at Dhalta University f}om today. afier a long closure o1'one arrd half year due to tl.re

coronavi nrs panclenr ic.

l'he coLrntrY yeste|dav recorded 6 latalities fiorn COVID-19. taking the total death toll Io 21.152. With 293

fl-eslt cascs. tlte nunrber of inf-ections strrged to 15.65.17,1. Tlre positivitl,'rate stoocl at 1..88 per cent. tlre lorvest since

Mai' 15. At tlrc san.re tirne. the recovery coLlnt rose to 15,27.333, DGfIS disclosed tllis in
),esterda\,. Bcsicles. 183 dengue patients got hospitalized in the last 24 hor-rrs till last
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